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Bored with your Board Meetings and Retreats? Be inspired by the adaptive reuse of this historic shoe factory... 
the Craddock Terry has an impressive setting with beautiful stone and brick walls, heavy timber beams and 4,000+ square feet 
of meeting and event space. When your Board Meeting or Retreat demands perfection and inspiration, look no further.

now offering points for meeting planners through stash Rewards.

Voted #1 special event Venue in Central VA by Virginia Living Magazine!
historic downtown lynchburg, va    www.craddockterryhotel.com      

Central VirginiaCRADDOCK TERRY HOTEL
Lynchburg

Create an intimate meeting at a unique boutique hotel
Voted the #1 Special Events Venue 

in Central Virginia for 2013 by Virginia 
Living Magazine. The Craddock Terry 
Hotel, once a turn-of-the-century shoe 
factory, features the creative adaptive 
reuse of existing historic architectural 
into a modern boutique design. Our 
Event Center offers an impressive and 
unique setting of beautiful stacked 
granite and brick walls and heavy tim-
ber beams making it the perfect des-
tination for smaller groups and corpo-
rate meetings. It has 4,000+ square 
feet of meeting and banquet space 
with award-winning onsite restau-
rants including Shoemakers American 
Grille, Waterstone Pizza and Jefferson 
Street Brewery. Enjoy elegant guest 
rooms, luxurious bathrooms, a sig-
nature breakfast in an old-fashioned 
wooden shoeshine box, turndown ser-

vice, and many other features you’d 
expect to find in an upscale boutique 
hotel.   All of this makes the Craddock 

Terry Hotel the perfect location for 
Board Meetings, Board Retreats and 
small upscale corporate meetings. 

Call us at 434-455-1500 or visitwww.craddockterryhotel.com 
to learn more and check out our specials and packages!


